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A New Beginning
Persephone Books  begun  in :1 room  abovc  21 pul)

inthespringof1998‘111m'cd in lo its basement

office in (‘lcrkcnwcll in the  autumn  and publishes its

first  three  titles :1 year lam. Like the goddess. it

emerged in spring. vanished [U the undem‘m‘ld 21.x

m'mcr  act in and was  x‘c—lmm six  monllls  1:1101‘.

‘  ‘ 7c  chose  [11C name PL‘I‘M’DIIUIIC because il

has :1 limcless quality; sounds bunnlii‘nl: is

Very obviously {uninincz 21ml s_\'111b()liscs nmv

beginnings (and fertility) 215 we“ :15 female creativity.

\Vc (lid not gll first realise that Persephone also

symbolises many other aspects ()1~ womvn'h lives.

for example. 1655 ('llccrlillly. she represents married

11C” (being raped  and ilnprisoncd by her  uncle

Hadcs). But mainly shc is an image of women's

creativity. and 11121! is why our logo,  [maul  (m  a

painting on :1 Greek  :unphom.  shows  :1 woman  who

is 110l only reading (the scroll)  but  also symbolises

(loxncsticily (the goose). She is not [he goddess

lu‘rscli‘, but we prcfcn‘cd her 10 a“ other  cxlunl

inmgm 01‘ Persephone as well as to  her  mm

symbols  -  21 daffodil, a  lily,  a  pomegranate and  u  but.

The (lolncsticily ()1. the logo  makes  it plain. we

hopc. that ours is  a  feminist press without

being [00 overtly ”Feminisl’. Mml 01' our  hooks  are

written by women; hm they 2111' realistic not

idcalislic, cryday not outrageous. syxnpulllctin' not

alicnnling‘ and  domestic not :11123‘)‘. And realistic,

everyday, .sympalhclic and domestic l‘illllk‘l' (Minus

our logo  -  and us.
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crscphunc Books  will be :1 new kind ()1.

Ppulflishing‘ 11()1l.\(' because it will be 21(‘('L‘ssil)lc.

Publishers generally have wry lilllc contact with the

people who buy their  books.  \\'h(), if they are not

involu‘d in [110 industry, has cvcr been 10 .'1

publisher's office? \Vllo  11:15 ever been able to tell :1

publisher what they would like to  read?

WC  \mnl  ours to be  a  house  that l‘cudcrs um

lbcl is in some 1110;151111' ‘Ihcirs’. And it is

partly for [his  reason  [11l  we are hy-pzlssing

bookshops  and. in [he maiIL selling by nmil-ortlcr.

Like you.  pcrhzlps‘  we have [he I‘L‘cling that in most

bookshops  lllcrc are simply 100 many books  from

which  to choose: one cnds up buying; :1 hugely

hyped  book because  n  has  a  familiar name 01‘,

indcaLl)u_\'i11gx10l)()0k:ltall.

111'(;1ml)ili0us)  plan  is {who like the old Book

OSOCiL'ly, which  was founded in 1929 with an

initial  membership of 2.300.grew rapidly and

mnlinucd  until 1016  -  (lclbulcd, presumably. l)_\'

Book

(‘hoiu‘ or

[)npcrlnu‘ks.  Sul)scril)crs  to The

Soricly News (host :1 monthly

Recon]mcndum)n  whereas T110 I’crxcplmnv

Qmu'rcrb'will only contain  (Mails  ()['()ur own lln‘cc

quarterly lillcs  rather than ()l. books bought in from

other publishers. Norwill thcrc be any obligation to

buy. But in homage [0 Tim Book Snviclfiv News we

have nunlcllcd our magazine  upon  it Visually and

(in some respects) as regards (‘UlllL‘IlL Beginning as

ll mere sixteen pngts. it grew as ils Cixrulnlion (lid
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and this is what we hope will  happen  [0 us. And as

we cxpmul, we  1)];u1 10 include 21 short slon' in each

issue, some ('011tcmporun' rcvimvs 01' our reprints.

and more ('ounnissioncd lL‘ulurc  arlirlcs.  101‘

example in June we  \fill  hmc  ()HL‘ 011 the thinking

behind our choice  ()I‘ reprints zuul [\m on Tim

”(TOI‘izm (Yuu'sc-longuv by Murglumilu Inski’s grand—

daughter, lislllcr Godfrey, and by Penelope Lively.

‘ ‘ 76 have given much

thought not only 10

the  choice  ()1. titles we Will

R

publish but also to  ‘wlml

women  want”.  0111' books

will look beautiful  bcmusc

we believe that, wllclllcr

they are on an 0c  (105k,

by the Aga, or hanging in a

 

bag over the  handles  01‘ 21 x31!

 

buggy, it is important to gel

pleasure from how they

look 2u1<1 feel. “1‘ will scnd

books out in  padded

envelopes  that  fit a

standard letter-box, thereby

 

avoiding the (lrcad ‘wllilc ‘ x_

you were  out' note from

the post  office.  For

silnplicirfs sake. they will

 

‘A  Lap/u]  tg/‘H'I'ndfallsf by Claw Leighton  whirh

(l/}/}4’(H'(’([ in Four  Hwitrm  19 3  5.

the  books and if not why not; “1‘ Hunt [0 know

whether there are any books that.  for years. you

have  wanted  someone to reprint: we would like you

10 write to us 2111(1we would like you 10 feel that this

magazine is your forum.

f ionlc, ()1; course, already have 21 forum, in the

shape  of 21 reading group. and We hope that

being 21 Persephone

subscriber might become
V  ’ . .

‘ an adjunct to belonging to

onc of tllcsc:  a group of
N

(1' \  I  people lllceling to discuss

;  _  a  hook l1]t‘_\'1121\(‘ all read.

0111‘ books 2m:  planned

to be pcrlbcl for

discussion and if they are

-  01' 2111‘ not  -  \vc would

 

A,

love to know. (Reading

gToups,  l)_\' the way, are

 

able to buy [on Copies ()1.

one 01. our titles for  the

price of ninc.)

_  f. you can be in (cnlrul
‘\ > ~‘ .

«  '  \wI‘N London on 21 weekday

' ’ "  V >‘3 01‘ occasional Saturday
“mi/f...“  v “ M

please [13' and come to 21

Persephone Book at
—‘.,_

all be £10 m'th {rec postage

and packing. Finally, '1 ‘lzc Persephone Quarmb.

through  which the books are ordered. is  meant  to be

an amusing road as  much  11S mcrc promotion.

f I  ‘llisopeningurliclc isalsosomclhingol‘u[)lczl.

“'0 want to know whether you  llm‘c  Clljoycd

*%%*%%%%¥°¥%%%%%¥% PAGE 3

Lunchtime at which the

talk and discussion will focus either 011 :1 single title

01‘ a  general topic (15 there sud] :1 thing. as “‘0111011’5

fiction? \Vlly (10 some authors  become  lkn'gollcn

and others c'lldurel’). \Ve VCR" much  look {onwu‘d

lo meeting you. 0111' rczulcrs, and to hearing what

you lbcl  about  this new venture, Persephone  Books.

*%%%%%%%%%%%%€I®M%
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Our First Three Books
We  launch  with  lln‘cc  Iitlcs: “1111mm  — :m

Iflzgiishmnn by ('iccl)‘ Hamilton.  A\Izui;um

by Monica  Dickens 21nd Sonnwnc at  a  Distance by

Dorothy \Vhipplc. All three are reprints and two

lum- l)ccn  forgotten .xinu‘ first publication; JIM/(um

was kcpr in print by Penguin hul has not been

:nailulflc  for many year: it is. however, still

oblzlinuhlc 215 cassette tapes.

Willimn  — .‘111 Eng/isluluul was written in the

early months  ()1. 1918 while Citcl)‘

Ilumilton was in I’l‘alu'c working :15 adnlinislrzllm‘

101' Concerts  at  the  From.  11 was  published  cxzu'lly

eighty years ago. in the  lh’sl  months  ()l‘ 191?), but

with unlln‘luualc liming for its success  -  011w 1110

\\';u‘ was over, pcoplc  did  not want [0  read  about  it

and it would be unolhcr [on years before there was

:1(lcmandforbooksulmul the  \uu‘.

This is the only explanation I can think 01' for

[he (onlpumtiw llcglcrl 01‘ “311121111 -  .‘111

ling/ishnlzlu. Some  books  (lcpcnd on timing and

this.  I  think, is an example 01.0110.  I  believe Ihc

hook to be  u  master])iccc. with its gently satirical

View  of  political  mmcnwnls (in lhis case the

sul‘l‘rngcllc  mm'cmcnl)  untl its wonderfully

pcl't'cplivc, unblinkinv, yvl lcmlcl' description ()I‘Ihc

impact of war 011  l\\'()  ordinary young pooplc.

\\'illi2un  Tully and his bride Griselda; the whole

written with an immediacy and 21 grim realism

which  can only be compared to an old-lllshioncd.

grainy. flickering nowsrccl.

*X  X  X X PAGE  1 *

Why. i!. we 21! Persephone Booksthink [his

now]  so extrzmrdinun'.  11:15  110-0116 else

(1105011 10 11'p1i11t it in all Illix Iimc’.’ I  have no

cxplmmlion except that, obviously, not  anyone  thinks

il [ht muslcmiccc that we (l().'111L'11 [here are subsidimy

reasons, such as books by women lending to vanish

more quickly Uliu) books by men. or books mm  a

(lolllcslic :ulglc (rather [11ml :1 ronumlic 01‘ a  lum‘ouing

or  u  miliuuy one) [ending 10 be disliked by feminist

presses, or the logistical (lillicully simply ()f(>1)l21i11i11g 21

a  )1 )_\' ()I'lhc  book to  read.  Nonc ol‘lhcxc cxplmlzmous is

enough. Bul eighty )‘L‘urs ulicr the cmling ()l'lhc  Great

\Vm’,  and with books like l’ul Bul'kcx's 771C  Ghost

Rum] and Selfiulizul Fulllkh‘ Birdsong firmly in the

publik~ (‘OllSCiOllSIlt'SS -11()\\'is  the limo for  H  'I'Ilizun -  .'u1

EIIQIIZS‘IUIHUI 10 have its  momcnl.

Mm'izum. first published in 1910. is ostensibly a

mud)  more light-hearted book but could

easily have bccn culled Mzufium — an linglislnvonnul.

For this is what it is  -  [he stun" ()l‘uyoung English girl‘s

growlll Iomuxls Illatluity :uul happiness, :1  SIOD' also

framed l)y\\‘;u7u1(l 21\V;U‘ that we km M “:15 to continue

[01‘ zumlhcr live  years :11101' the book  ends.  “'6 are

shown  her Childhood at 8(‘11001 in  \Vcsl  Kcnsingmll

and on holiday at her beloved ('llzu‘lnm". llcr attempt

at (Inunu school (perhaps  [he  ['unnitsl  1);u1  of the

book);  her [imc in Pmis and 1101' engagement [0 the

appallingly smug Pierre; :u1(l finally. 1101' work as 21

sccrcuuy and (‘0111p2u1i011 [0 Mrs Van (lcr Meyer 2u1d

1161‘ meeting with her  [mum  husband 5mm. He is

funny. sexy, handsome and \‘L'n' English. Social
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llislonnns might View Maximal as  a pnln'otic  novel that

L'ohlfilnuul [0 the war ellim in the  szune  way :15 the

film  W  km the Day \H'Ili’ or the book Mrs Miniu-r.

Tho  \\';u‘-l)()un(1  ending 01‘ ;\I;u1}'u1;1 is  one  of the great

endings; hou'cwr  m;u1)' times  I  curl  up 011 the sofa

with  a  copy ()1. :Uurizum, :1 cup of lea and  a  Chocolate

digestive biscuit  -  the ending never fails to lllzlkc me

(‘13: Some  \n'll  think this hook merely fn'volous.  In

which (use they miss its strengfll and depth.

I]  rcnns ()l'léu‘k ()l‘rca )Lmilion. 501110011c;11 ('1 I  Mann  ‘6

'5 the  mental  lllysk’ly of all. (”fixwill be such :1

rccuning Illcmc in  these  ankles about Persephone

books  that  perhaps  we  should  devise  a  lbnnula, like

plisoncrs  m  )1 lx>llw1inglolcll  lhcjoke  but simply swing

”link-0116'.) 1\S Dorothy “'hipplc’s working notebooks

testify, it \a lnicfly culled bull) 111C  French  (kn'cmcss

zuul You  Can't  Have Evenflling' and was  mezmt  as ;u1

inlenscIy moral bunk about an ()l‘di11a13wv0m2u1 (‘lillcn

was that unfilsllionahle creature.  a  happy housewiib’)

conuflclely fulfilled by her life. who loses cvcmlling

through innocentc. blindness,  a  touch  both of

smugncss :uul  ()l' mu'mu'ncss — and through her

husband’s Weakness and vanity. The  second  halfol‘llle

novel, as  husband  and m‘lb snuggle  -  sqnu'nlcly -  for

indixidual salvation may appear  to be lightly mitten

and even commonplace. It is in fad “filing of the

highest  ()l‘dt‘l'.

'—  ____________________________________________________

from:  Someone  at  a Distance  by Dorothy \Vhipplc
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I

I

I

I
l

' , .  .  .

:  now. She would  never  trust  anyone  agaln  alter  [1115.
I

L

*%%%%*W%%*W%M* PAC 1‘) :3

The novel’s litlc pcflbctly evokes the g111fwhich

(m1  arist- ewn  l)€l\\'ccn  people who  we  (1C\()IC(1

to each  other.  It also evokes the connections between

the seemingly unconnectul. [puisc’s  behaviour  can

(in 1);u1) be explained by her despair at the loss ()l‘llcr

lover. Bu! 11c ‘hml  never heard  ()ftllt‘ Nmflls, [Eu‘ away

in England. I Ie would haw been  :unuzcd  :u the

suggestion  that  he, at such adistant,  could  have had

anything 10 do m'tl) the ln'cuki11g-up oftlmt llunily.’

Dorolhy\V}1ipple observed  lhal ‘(116 book  “ill

get glimmer and grimmcr" as indeed it

(1065. Yet ils leisurely opening can deceive the

reader inlo thinking this  an anodync  book;  only at

the cm] can it be seen that the slow build-up to the

central catastrophe is essential In explaining its

extent. The dcsmu‘tion of the Norllls' limlily He

moves  us M)  much  precisely because wc lune

participated in its calm, uncxciling‘ dailinens. Yet

this leisurely lead-in (at :1 time when editors were

‘going‘ mad for  action  and passion’ as Dormhy

“'llipple’s publisher  put  it) was probably what

deterred contemporary reviewers; so  lhnl  21

novelist who had  once  been hugely SllCCChhflll (31

kind ()l‘Norlh— counlnglgule Austen’J. B. Priestley

called 1161‘) had to  endure  the blow of receiving no

reviews for (his, her last  book.  She  would  never

write  another  adult novel.

Looking lmvk. she had  known  all the lime he had been taking 100  much  notice of Louise. But she had

had been  cmbarl'uwnem, as if he’d got gum} on his chin at  a  public dinner or something like  that.  and

she couldn't get at him to tell him about it. She  hadn't  been able to take it seriously. I! couldn't  occur  10

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

merely thought he was helm; sxlly .  50 many men were Sllly. VVlml Lllcn had  lcll  when she saw him at It  :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

her [0 (louht 111m. She had  ll\'C(l  111 a  [001  s  paradise all rlghl. 13111 she was out of 11 now. She saw (‘lcurly E
I
I
I
I
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Persephone Herself
The myth  began  in ;1  sunlil  field  where  the

beautiful young Persephone. galhcl‘ing

Hmwrs  with 1101' friends. was ruffled 01-1. [0 the

unduwvorld by ”mics, the  hmlhcr  of her

father  Zvus.  [In  mullwr  Dcmclcr mm so

(lislmughl  by lllL‘ loss 01‘ llCl‘ (lunglllcl‘ llml  sllc

abandoned her (lutics as  liarlh Molhcr  and

began a  long and  ['l‘uillcm  search for  llL‘l'

child: i11(lcspt1‘uli011 shc attacked the land 01'

which  she was guardian. makingr the  (‘1'()[).\

inl‘crlilt‘.

l  :\'(‘Illllil”_\' [cm m‘dcrc‘d [Index to  I‘clum

l’crwplmm': but lwcnusc she had  culcn

three (01‘. variously.  [our  01' six) seeds ()1. [llt‘

polncgranalc -;1 symbol  both  of  (Icalh  and of

fertility -  she was Condemned 10 slay in the

undcrwm‘ltl I‘m‘ the same  number  of months.

Thom- represent winter. Allowed. however,

to return to t‘lll'lll each spring. 5110 also

symbolises 1110 new beginnings of springtime,

and [cmnlc (‘I‘culivilyx In Ted Hughcs's

lrunslnlion  of Ovid's Melzunorplmscs (Faber,

[997)  her (]i\'i(lc(]  nature  is described: ‘()nc

momcnl/  Gloomy as hell’s king. but [he

Ilcxl”Bl'ig11t as 1110  sun's muss.  bursting with

(1011(15.‘

Pcl‘acphonc's is :1 dramatic tale. Mulching,

1);15\‘i()11;l[(‘ and morally complex. She

herself is both Victim and unstrcss. innocent

child  and  sage  queen:  like any fulfilled

woman  she 11% two  sides  [0 her but eventually

manages  (somehow)  to reconcile  them.

Our Future Titles
\n‘ ncxk xhrcc books will be published on

0221M <>f_]11nc. They are I‘Mclit-r (1.015)) by

81152111 (llspvll. will)  a  l’x‘t'liu‘c by Martin Nov: If!“

III/1mm“:  Diaries and Loner.»  [OH-3  with ;1

Preface by Eva  HUI-[null]:  and The "1110172111

Chaise-long'uc (19.33) by Murghaniln Luski Hilll  a

I’ll-121cc  l)_\' 1’. 1).];1mcs.

Other  [1111l titles includc: .\I(>llic l’unlcr-

l)()\\‘nc>'5  short  stories from The Ac'

Hu‘kvl‘, Nicholas Mosley's 1970 biograplyv  ()l' the

First “MM “311‘ pool Julian (hrnlbll with :1 new

PAC 1i (i

l’rvliu‘e by the author; aib' Roundabout  (1947)

l)_\' Richmul Cmmpmn, the  author  of [he \Villiam

hooks; Saplings (19 L3)  l)_\' Noel Slrcullk'ild, [116 first

()l‘her  adult novels that Persephone plans to reprint

Leonard “bull‘s The Wise Virgins (191 1):  Little

Boy L051  (19W)  by Marghanita  Luski; more novels

l)_\' Dorothy \Vllipplc. beginning with They KIIL‘H'

Mr Knight (1931-): ('onsc'qlwnt'es (1919) by 1‘). M.

Delulickl: and ‘\ Flat In») [Or .‘1 I‘lll‘lhing‘ (1881) by

Homlin  E\\'im.g. In addilion.  we  plan  to publish one

or two  ('<)11[c111])01'21r_\' novels as well as some

modern  pacing and some illustralcd non-fiction.

*%%%%%%**W%%%%w%
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William  —  an Englishman
by CICELY  HAMILTON

Emmi firm) the I’vrwplzmu» [Dre/ha» by Nimia Beauman.

William and Griselda. complclcly caught

up in  a  (lil‘lbl'cnl slrug‘glc, give their “Va

10 Progress... and. Inning behind  “trou'ds,

committees and grim'unces‘. scl OH. on their

110nc3'mo011 lo the Ardvnncs. They find

themselvm in  a valley ‘(liulllicling :15 “1'11 us

beautiful' but in :1 l'mssux'ingly [)uInphIcI—i‘illui

collage  whcrc  ‘\\'om;111  and Democracy. men on

the  bucks ()1‘ books.11:1(1 power  to  an  as :1 tonic

and [runllml-cnll.~

Oncol‘tho  incidental heaulimol‘lhc110w] is

the way it is made  cnlircl)’ plausible  [11:11

[11c  new Mr and Mrs Tully have no idea What is

happening in [he rest ()1. 1h:- mn‘ltl  outside lllt‘il'

private  Arden  (“So [119)" planned  (‘Unll'orluhly and

without misgiving. while the world soothed in [lu-

mclting—pol and the Kaiser battered at Ilicgc‘).

\Vmulerl‘ully plausible. loo. is Illcir dawning

boredom men will) each  other:  ”They had an

uneasy foreboding... that long Contact with

soliludc 2111(1 bunny might  end  by ('0111115ing

issues that  ()m'c  were plain. and so unfilling them

for the work ()1. Progress and Humanity — for

committees, agilalions. [11c

pamphlclh  and the general duly of rearranging

lhc universe.‘ So that Griselda. 111issing [116

weekly SlllTl'Elgk‘llt‘ so  much.  was at last ‘mm'cd [0

llllerzmcc  ~  late on  a  still. llL’HV)’ owning in

*%%*%%%%°M%%fie>*<%¥‘%

abmrhing ()1.

PAGE  7

Av\11g11s1, when once or twice lllt‘l‘t‘ had come  11])

the \all(-_\' :1 (lisléml mutter 215 01‘ lllllll(1(‘l‘..

IIL-arlln‘caking. loo. the  chain  ()1. CVCllls A» [IN

couple  (liwm'cr that their concept of war (‘lhc-y

had come to look on  [111‘ strife 01‘ nutiom  as 21

glorified scuffle on Ihc 1mm of 21 l’shlu‘sl

(lcnu)ns'n'nlion‘) was  absurd  and iI‘I'Clcwmt.

Will) lhcir discover);  the  tom- ;md  [11c  paw

ml. the now] changes. Gradually (‘ivcly

Hamilton's gentle mockery giVm mu [0 21

11;l1‘1‘()\\'i11g narrative of cwnls.  \\'h;1l  (units us

along; is her (ICM‘I'iIHiVC Ictlmiquc  -  the  novel

achieves in print what we more readily cxpct'l 01‘

[11111 and giws us an indelible inmg‘c ()1. what it Wm

like to be an innocent  caught  up in the tide  ()l‘u'zu‘.

The reason \Villiam  -  an Englishman has 111(‘

1)()\\crl<>1no\'e  us so (lccply is because 01' [he

very ordinarincsa ol‘ [IIC young (011])IC and [he

uncxpcrlmlne» of their plight. Terriblc things

happen  to [hem and )'CI they had imagined  nothing

more 1112111 A  lilb ()1. kindly protest meetings in lhc

Conway ”A“. the odd sojourn (it is  true)  in

Holloway Prison and  lhc'n  21 quicl  and idealistic  “IL-

in 21  small  house  in Bromlcy 01' Claplon  or

[liglllnu‘y from  where  they would  110])L‘ [0 hand  [he

lurch  ol' [cq and molest on to  [110  nexl

gcncl‘alit )11...
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Sexual Reading
This arlzk'le by Nicri  Gerrard, firs! pub/ishrd in The Observer on  27th September 1998,

explowx the di/j‘éirmm‘ between  [he  books read  by mm and by women.

7  I  ‘116 contents 0l. my husband Sean‘s bedside

table long ago spilled on lo the  “our:  a  pile of

nmcls, some  .slmrl  stories. several volumes  ()1-

poetry.  a  loaning tower of  maths  and science

books, 21 thumbed  Auden! (Ire-ck Made Easy. the

New ’l‘cslzuncnl.  a  sprawl of biographies and

csauys and philosuphiull reflections. Currently, I’d

cslimutc Scan is Evading~ about  .30 books

seriously; their  pages  are marked with 10m lengths

of  paper.  A further .300 01‘ 50  that  he has slul'lcd

and intends ()llC day to  finish  arc kcpt in  a  special

bookcase  close  :11 hand.  He lies in bed sun‘uumled

by his  books  and his Illélgéllillt‘h. pivkn  lhem  11p :11

1‘2111(l<)m. l)1‘()\\'scs.  mazes. assimilates fuels.  roads  21

poem out loud 10 Inc, cxclaims over new

discoveries, learns a Swedish drinking song and

Chants il softly to himself,  tells  me  about

Montaignc in his garden 01' the Book ()1. jolx

navigates his way lhrough  the sea  ()i‘words  he has

amend  anmnd  himself.

Books  are Scun’x \\‘;1_\' of organising.

understanding and to  a  degree controlling his

world. In his bedroom down the hull. my 5011 also

lies in  a circle  ()1’ books -  football annuals,

adventure stories,  chess  1112muals.jokv books. an

inlmdudion  to logical paradoxes. Ht‘ loves it when

Scan gives him quizzes. He  loves  knowing thing's

and displaying his knowledge.
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By contrast.  I  have one  novel  on my bedside

table.  I  begin it at the beginning and read il [0

the cud, immersed in its  consoling narrative  world.

I  want to sink  down  into lidjon,  abandon  myself to

it. lbrgel about the real world above its wateng

(lcpllls  -  the world from  which  I  have,  for  a

moment  at leusl,csc;q)c<1. My eldest daughter does

cxarlly the  same.  If  I  shout at her very loudly

(‘Time  for school'.’) she will surface, dazed.

'l‘ogelllcr, we rcud  Lin/C  “blue“, adore the

March  sisters. and  (11' over their Illisibrtuncs.

Swimming 0r sinking. waving 01' drowning. Men

and  women  read (liflércnll);

Im‘eally ('lrluu'rc  D011  I)L‘Lill()  for his  bravura

sol [)icves. his l‘azzle-(lazzlc of ideas  about

history and culture, his wit and his surrealism

and his blcukncss.  I  avidly read Philip Roth’s

I’orlnqv's  Complaint  as  a  teenager, l0 find out

what buys got up to  (and  was solemnly appalled.

failing in my young panic  quite to gel lhcjokc or

the  pain).  I  read Nick Hornby in [he 5211116 spirit

()l~ tourism. and want to be his friend because he

sound.» so Ili(‘(‘. Phrases and scenes from Martin

Amis's novels rattle in my head long after  I  have

put the book down. But  I  have not felt that  these

books were written for me. to 1116. I am not their

ideal  reader  -  at home in the  words,  lost in

make-believe.

W*W>M%WW
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W101], a! about H, I  first  read ‘Izuu- lfivrc,  I

knew at once that it was writlen for and to

me.  I  was the Dem  Reader.  It wasn’t just a simple

matter of identification  \n'th  the plain. stubborn.

Illisundcrstood and unloved heroine. The  novel  has

evenThing -  it is like :1 maslcrcluss in what  women

want from  fiction  (i1 mimics our favourite thin-tales

and it  spawned  tens of  thousands  of Mills &  Bonus).

It has empathy — we

are all  Jams,  all

yearning for love

and  home,  all in love

“ilh Mr  Rochester.

It has  a  narrative that

takes  us from loss to

gain,  desire  to

fulfilment, loneliness

to Community. ll

appeals  to the \‘iClOl'

and the victim in us.

It has :1  happy-sad

ending, the kind of

sweet and

meluurholy ever

after we mull and

can‘t  get from real

life. It has a lucid

and  robust  style that

allows us [0 ibrg‘el its

author  and sink under its surface. And it  makes  its

secret  appeal  to women: madness up in the utlic and

between the  lines;  £1 pmvcrful  sense  01‘ injustice and

enmlioual hunger rippling the  text.

7  I  ‘here  are other  books  that obviously set out to

appeal  [0  women  because of their  subjecls:

WM%wW%-¥%*

    

 

Living in [he  Cmmlry (1941) by Fwdflm'k  Smith  and

Barbara Wilmx,  [14.  Illustrated  by Normzm Dakws.
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recognim)n-ficlion  such as Alice  \Valkcr’s  The

Color  I’lu‘plc.  Marilyn French's The \Hnncnk

Room,  Kathy Lelle's FoetalAlluu'lion.  They often

have quotations 0n thcil‘jatkcls that say things  like

This book will  change  your lifc'. 'l‘hcy arc

consck)usncss-l'aising, gen(ler-spe('ific, vulture-

spccifiv, 011011 2u1gn'. But these novels — like Bridget

Joncsk Dim]:  \\'11i(‘11 is fiction dressed up as fact (01‘

should  that be the

other  way round?) —

don’t really pull  us

down into fiction’s

(let'per  \mlers  ()fsclll

ll' lingellhlness. Their

I! .
”L pleasures 11C 011 lht‘

Jim's;
mu -  v; u  _ ‘ ’MM 511111“ 1116 (00

!I books, rather  like

in Nick Homby’s or
I‘ mum -

Hum“ w‘x Blake Mm‘rlson's
'1”

llllu ’  ‘

m. "mm?“ Works. [110 novels
”(a  all!“ .

W“! [hat (1011115 — the real
HIM?-  \

U are ones in  which

‘women's Howls” —

the sell. may be

transported.

Women  [all

in love

with Darcy. with

Heathclifl‘. “"0  become  Rebccm, ll'cmulous  \vilh

fear and yearning. Sylvia  Plath  allows us to

lllélSOClliSlS (andbecome  raw and raging

masochism  is  a  strong element of female

identification: from gentle and selllsucrificing

Anne in P‘rsuasioz) 10 the terrifyillgly «unplclc

victims  in Jean Rllys‘s novels).

W%%*%%*M*%%’W*
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I  always 11ml an idmlistiv some [11211 lilcmlln‘c  L'llt

through the gender (lividc. Ycl whom I think

about it, I (10 [be]  [11:11 mmc  books  are essentially

women’s  hooks;  perhaps not .surprisingly. all ol‘

these hooks  are  written  l)_\' women.  I  have  never

Incl  a  “(mum  who has read 'l‘cn'y l’l‘alcllctl's

Dismmrld nuwls (although I‘m sure  [here  must be

:1 lL-w éll‘()llll(1.jll$l 21.x lhcrc  :ll'(' a  few  girls  who play

“311' Hammer  and 1mm football results by hum).

Men write satire» and pumdics:  \mmcn

usually don’t.  Mon arc sarcastic scvplicnl.

Ell).\ll‘}l('ll “01110“ Ell'L’ SillCCl't‘ Ellld ()nt‘ll  St‘lltilllt‘llfill.

Men write novels [hut  lk'cl  like  lhcl.  The  heart  of

their books, its source. is  who“  an idea. 21  theme.

They thrive  on 2l])(‘1‘g‘ll.\. upllm'isms. jokes. asides.

digressiuns, nudges and  winks m  the rezulm‘. They

feed  us inlbmmtion. The) likc talking  about

tosnmlogy. They show on. in their writing,  pulling

their logo on the  text.  nm'cr  allowing; the  render  to

lku‘gel them.  \Vomcn  (lmw 11.x in close.

Izllwuys iL-lt irritated and restricted by that old

saying: ‘Boys will be boys and girls will be girls.‘ I

5pm]!  many years arguing; with  :mlom‘ and self-

righlcousncss lllal (lif‘fcrcnccs were culturally

determined.  I  used [0 be Vcn' stem and disapproving

about  [he  evils  of biological imperialism.

r.  ____________________________________________________

from:  Mariana  by Monica Dickens

L ____________________________________________________

¥%%%%>%%%~M%w%%>¥%

'l‘hc all) drew up with  a  squeak. and Mun and her mother  Ik'll  out on 1110 pawmcnl. sl’ill‘zmd wczuy EIHCI‘ a
journey that had seemed I()ll}.{(’l' and (lirlicr and more tiring hcalusc it was  lhcjourncy home.  As she

entered the ‘Flals 20-10” (1001‘ of  (‘liflkn'd  Court. ()lunpia. Man was m'cctcd by :1 smell that was as feuniliar

21.x the  (‘hzu'bun' Smell. but inslmd of inhaling; it gladly, she wrinkled her nose. It was  a  mixture 01.1116

porlcr’s cigarettes. the clcclritily smell 01' [11c slow. Chumging lift, and  1110 unnounvemvnl. that drilled through

the letter-box 01‘ [116 ground floorHal on the right, that its occupants existed solely on ln‘usscls sprouts.
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But [he cvidcm‘e stacks up against 111C: girls

('olu‘c'nlrlc. boys  don't  (fivc minutes is their

appurcnl attention  span).  Girls play imaginan'

games and boys tumble and light. Girls (‘ollnlmmlc

and boys  ('mnpclc.  Girls are emotional and

unpnllm':  boys more absn‘zu't and judicial. Girls

talk about lbclings and boys  talk  about  fads. ideas.

Girls  are inlcrcslul in peoplc and boys in ideas.

Girls like stories. boys like lists. Girls like fiction

and boys like  fact.

Scan undoubtedly knows  more  [lulu  I  do. He

knows about  logarithms 21ml  quarks  and

premier leagues and Bobby Fislcr's  bc'sl  Chess

22111105 and the (latex of the  Hundred  Ycurs’ “211'

and \Viugcnstcin’s linguistic theories and when

clerh'iciiy was discovered and 110 (“.111 always

remember  the  speed  01' light and the  speed  ()i'

sound  and how many miles it is round the

('ix'cnnllbrentc of the  earth  and what 111C capital of

Guutcnmla  is. Bul I  know  what it is like to 12111 in

low  with Darcy. and  I  know “"1121! it is like to lbrgct

I  um um, and  that.  I  can’t  help feeling. is good

enough.

Reprinted  by kind pm‘mission of
TI)?  Observer wwspa/m:

___._____-_——______________l

___________________________________________________  _l

*%%%*%%%*W%W*W*
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Plus ga Change. ..
Each issue  of The  Parse  hone Martyr] ' will  (011mm a quotation  illustrating [Ink  miller well—worn

French  phrase, beginning with Tluu‘kera'v's Pendenni.s' (1850) (p541 oflht) World’s  C/(Lssim edilimz).

The pace of. London  life is 6110111101182 how (10

people  last at it,  I  wonder - male and female?

Take  a woman  ()1. the world  -  follow her course

through the season; one asks how she can sunivc it?

or if‘sllc humbles into aslecp at 1116 cud ()t'Aun and

lies (omid until the spring? She goes into [11c world

any night, and sits walvlliug‘ llt‘l‘ Inarriugeal)lc

daughters (lzuu‘ing till 1011;; after dawn. She has :1

nurscn' of little  ones.  \‘913' likely. at [10mm 10  whom

she administers exzunplc ;u1(1 allfllion; having m1 eye

likewise to hrcad-and-milk. catccllisnL music zuul

Frcnvh, and mast leg ()I‘ mutton  at one o’clock. She

has lo call  upon  ladies of her mm station.  cilhcr

domestically or in her public (‘hzuiu‘lmy in which she

sits  upon  Charity Committees, or Ball Cumminccs,

0r Emigration Committees, or  Queen‘s  College

Committees, :uul (lischmges I  don't  know what more

duties of British stutt‘sm)In'rmsllip. She Vcn' likely

keeps  21 poor-visiting list;  has conversations with the

clergymzul about 5011]) or flannel. or  proper  religious

teaching for the Inuish; ;u1(l (ilk she lives in certain

districts) probably allcnds duly church.  She has the

F  ____________________________________________________

from:  William  — an  Englishman  by Cicely Hamilton

F‘"""""""'-""""
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They were married towards the end oilluly -  to bc  oxacl,  on 111(- l\\'c*11[)'-t11i1‘(1 day ()1. the month. The

wedding took place in Balllam from the  house  ()1. Griseldu's aunt; the ceremony was performed by 2111

cnlightcncd  Vicar  who had  conscnled  to omit lhc ignohlc \'()V\' of obedience; and the  church  was

lhmngcd  to its  doors  “'ill] comrades and  ardcnl  synlpulhizers. The advanced Press spread ilscli'mer  the

description of the ceremony and—in View 01' the fact that the bridesmaids, six in  number.  had all (lone

time for assault-even the PM?» that was not advanced considered Ihc  even!  worth  :1 paragraph.
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newspapers to read, and, at least. must know wlmi her

husband‘spunyiszlb()11l,soaslolmalfleloudkloher

neighbour :11 dinner; and it is  a fan  that she  reads

even" new book that  comes  out. for Sht‘ can talk. and

wry smzu‘lly and well, about them all. and you see

[hem  all upon her (h';1\\'ing—r00m table. She has the

mum of her household besides  -  to make both ends

meet;  (0111;1l the girls' millincfs hills  appear  not too

dreadful to the father and paymastcr 01' the family; 10

snip 011] in sccrcl, 21 linlc extra articlc of cxpemliturc

herc 21nd UIL‘I't‘, 21nd  mnvcy il. in the  shape  of  a

banknote, 10 the boys :11 college 01‘ at 56:1; to  Check  the

oncn)achmcnls  ()1; tradesmen :uul lloust‘keept'l‘s’

financial fallacies; to keep upper  and lower semuus

li‘olnjmlgling wiLh one anothclu ;u1(1 the household in

order.  Add to this. that she has  a  secret taste for some

art or scicncc  -  modcls in clay,  makes  experiments in

('llcmisuy. or plays in private on the Violoncello  -  (and

I  say, without exuggcmlion.  many London  ladies  me

doing this)  — 2u1d  you have:1(‘11;u‘;1(‘(m‘l)elb1‘e you such

as our ancestors  never  ham] of. and such as belongs

entirely to our cm and  period of  civilisation.

__________________________l

———————————————————————————————————————————————————  —l
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Mariana

by MONICA DICKENS

Extradjmnz  the  Pflnwplmne  I’m/Em) by Harri?!  Lam.

Mariana is  A  romantic  novel  with :1 (lil‘lbrencc.

Man is sometimes quin- difficult to like. As

one ol‘ her cud-olllcrm reports puts it, ‘Alllmugh

she is popular with her fellow pupils,  I  am  afraid

sllc i521 bud 111ixc1',1)ci11g;1l the same limc  intolerant

and  unconfidcnl  ()l‘ ()lllCl‘S.‘ Mary's prqilulices

permeate  the  narrative, sometimes cruelly. always

cunnimll)‘. in  1161' portrayal of her a)nlclnponuics:

Cecily Barnard  at St Martin‘s. who Touldn’l even

write  her own  munc;1n(1\\'as  not allowed to lock the

(1001‘ ()l‘ [he lzn'ulory'; Gran Daniel, at [11c

Commem. Ball in  Oxford.  puffing out the slccws

of her 'ingcnuous  lacla  dress~ and saying “\Vcll, I

think  I’ll  be running along. Georgc is \\';1iling [or me

downstairs.  Isn't  this 11111:"; Myrtle Drew :11  [110

Rockingllzun Acadcmy. who  ”made a great  hil as  a

sllt'dcss gazing into  a  still pool ul sunset. Miss

Dallas clapped and  said,  “Splendid," and Myrtle

saw hcr name in lights.‘ But Mun finds  a  friend  in

Angela. who as 21 schoolgirl had been  ‘nluch  taller

than Man. with legs  [lull  looked Endless in llt'l‘

black school  stockings. and  tunic  that  “"215 always

51101101111211] anybody elsc’s' and as ;1)'()1111;;\\'01)1;111

‘had both  talent  and bcnuly... Will} her shining;

coppcry hair in  little  ('lll‘lh all over her head'.

7  I  ‘llcre  is nothing sappy 01‘ precious 01‘

urconlmodéllim2; about  Mun: Quito curly on,

%%%%%%W%W%W% PAGE 12

511v rcnliscs  111211 ‘\\'i[]1  other people  one \\'215 only an

unconsidcred fragment ()1. [he (‘()Il]])}ll1}'; alone, one

was  a  (01111)]t entity by oneself.‘ livcn her  looks

are (lismntcrling: at clcx'cn. sllc is ‘a shrimp 01.21

(‘llild with no  natural colour.  .  . when she grinned

she  looked  like 21 gnome"; as .‘111 adult.  “small  and

thin and \my [)alc’. But. for 1101' time,  Man" is

extremely (‘onvcnlimlal ((161k’1‘6ntiul [0 men,

casually anti-Semitic.  extremely Conscious of class).

'l‘houg‘ll her mother. [he vivacious Lily, is the

(laughlcr  ()1. 21 (ll'essmakcr and has 10 work for  a

living," Man has inherited the aspirations of the

landed  gently from  her father's side 01.1116 family.

As :1 stlmolgirl. she is quite appalled when her

mother suggests that one day. when she grows up,

she might like 10;;clajol). ‘01) no. I slum'l do that,

I’m going to be nuu‘ried and have twenty—six

children  with  names  going all through the alphabet.

likt‘ Arthur. Barbara, Chloe. Egbert, Felicity,

George, Harriet. Ipllcginiél...’ In many “Hys.  since

she is ‘1101 the sort that gets scholarships’, Sht‘ is

merely being sensible. The Rockingluun College ()1.

Dramatic Art,  n  Parisian (lrcssnmking school. her

mother's shop on South Mollon Street  . .  there  is

no expectation that Mun" hopes  to find her life's

calling at any of these places. She is simply kicking

llCl' llccls, waiting to be excused lhc gTiml of

lunnarricd  life...

*%%%%W~W%%€E®EW
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‘Somewhere in England’
This/106m  by Virginia  Gm/Imn  um milieu in  1939.

Somewhere there  must be music. and great

mugs ()1. Honm‘s.

lcisurcd meals lusting 101‘ hours,

and 511100111 gl'ccll luwm and  rows.

Somcu'hcl‘c  there  must bc (logs with velvet

11mm.

and people lounging in hip; (hairs,

and bccs buzzing in the  pears.

80 short  a  while. and  _\'c1 how  long.

how long.

since  I  “71.x idling golden days away,

shopping a  little and going 10  the  play!

Somewhere  the red leaves must be fluttering

down.

but  I  am  on my way In Kcnlish  Town

in Mrs. l’n'odic's van.

which has no brakes and mules like  a  (2111.

'1‘0mor1'mV  I  shall go  1()\\';1115le;1(l  Flats

with hillL‘S of straw, or 21 (111150 ()1. [in—huts,

01‘ ninety Illullrcsscs to aid

[11C nclllcr portions 01' [11c  Fire Brigade.

Not for 111C ;1 quicl stroll along the Mall,

I  must be  011' to \Voolwich Arsenal

with 0111‘ Miss “1‘51;

and it seems I  Cannot  112%.

there shall bc no lblding ()I‘ my feet  211 all

till  I  have been to Isling‘lon  Town  Hall

with  a  Inflcnvclopc.

Sumo (lay il is my lcmlcrcsl  (learn-at hope

10 have my hair washed, and  I

would low to hln'
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something —;111_\'111ing 5010111515 I could stop

{01‘ :1  moment  and  look into  lhc \find  ()1. a shop.

Solnmvllcrc [here must be “011101 reading books,

and talking ()I' chivkc1l-rissolcs lo their cooks;

but every time  I l1j\' [0 11ml  'I‘hc  Grapes  ()l' \H‘nth

I  am sent  [01111

on some occupation

appzu‘cml) immensely Vital to the  nation.

To my disappointed cook  I  only my

I  slmll't need any meals  at all  today

Somewhere  I  know they‘re singing songs ()1. praise

21ndgoinglmppilyt0 mulinécs

and 110nm l0 buttered toast,

but  I  211 my post

5112111 bunch [11m my thoughts from such cuioynlcnl.

All [01‘ the time when, blcsl with  uncnllfloymcnl.

I  lived  a  life  ()I’m'ccl  content  -

ltisurul and smug and opulent!

1362111101. Miss Tallmm.  I  am read)" 215 you see.

to go to Romlbrd Hospilnl 01‘ Lea.

Be not dismayed.  I  will not >11‘;1y<>1‘ mum,

Look how I fly [0 Brookwood Mental  Home!

Scc with whul  palrinlic speed  I  go

[0 Poplar. Ruling,  Bcckcnhum  and Bow!

A  (“lose/fiend (g/f/(pY'fl (hm/HI, Virginia  (  hull/1m

wrote  [111’ words  10 507W 0] '  [121‘ songs.  Thix  [Jumn

mokm hm‘ work  as  a  (Irivm'flN' [he  WVS. m

Grapes OZ. Wrath  lax/01m,  Strinlmrk  was  pub/Mm]  1' n

1939 and won [he I’u/itzm‘ Pn'zr) that war.

[fir/Irmlmwi by /)(*rnli.&'.s‘i(n1 0/ TIM Estate of

Virgin {a (I'm/21ml.
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Someone at a Distance

by DOROTHY WHIPPLE

Exlmrl  firm) the Persephone Pref/km) by Nina  Bamlun

The  “filing of fiction is ;1 (lrcudlill (111(l

Cl‘itiml assessment can he capricious,

publishers unverlzlin: «good  books  perish. l  ()ncs

lhm'c;  worldwide best sellers (1111 sink Without

truce. Dorothy \Vllipplc. several ()1. whose  non-ls

were not only immcnscly popular Book Socicty

Choices in [his (‘oLInm' in the Minolta1—llli1‘ljcs and

lbl‘lics, and  a  meat .xucuxs‘s in America, but also

highly regarded by respu'rublc (‘1‘i1i(2\. was  unknown

to 111(‘ until  I  was sent :1 copy ()1. 501116o at  A

”Mann: Although  after  its publication in [9.333110

(unlinucd 10 “Tilv short  stories and children’s

books, this was 1191‘ 1:151  novel. It was also  -

surprisingly. .sim'c it is to my mind her hcsl  -  111C

only one oflm' ll()\'(‘1.\ not In receive :1 major l'CViCW

in u nulinnul neu'spnpcr.

II is strange bctuusc sllc “71.x if not  a  grail writer.

:1 renuu'kahly good onc. setting," lwl' plain.

l‘ol‘ccl‘ul tales in  the  same geographical and

cn1<>li<>nalnrm as Mrs (Lnskcll. llcr(li.\1i11('li0n11:1(1

been widely and approvingLV noted by - among

()[hcrs  -  Hugh \apolc, who foresaw  11ml  she

would be a novclist  ()1"l1‘uc  ilnpm‘talu'c“ Orville

PI‘L‘SCOH ([110  notably slcm I’cvimvcr 01' The New

York 'l'inu‘s). and Tcrmu‘c (1c Vere \Vhilc. who

wrote  about 1101‘ at  lcnglh  in the  Irish  Times. For

Frank Swilmcx‘lon shc brought [0 her work ":1

W%‘>19*%%%>W%W%>W* PAGE 1  1

human  lulcnl,  :1 seeing eye and the freshness and

humour  ohmc  m  \tm the writing of nnVels is still

:1  happy adventurc.‘ And Anthony Burgess.

Irvicwing llt‘l' lzlsl  collection  01’ short  stories, called

llK‘lIl ‘illmninuling and startling.

()1. course there is mulling new in Dorothy

\Vhipplc‘s 1111c. Time  is  a  notorious monster

of ingmliludc. And fashions Change. The kind of

gentle  -  well.  uppm‘cnlly gentle  (lomeslit‘ lulcs  .sllc

tolls. no  \‘iolcm‘c  L‘Xt‘t‘pl of 1116 spirit. .xcx only

llinlcd at, may have hml something [0 (10 with her

(lisnppmn‘am‘c  l'mm  the  paperback  lists and the

library shelves...

But it  (loo  not explain 1101‘ exclusion in more

recent  years from (11c genera] l‘CViYl 01‘

interest in  women  writers. Perhaps this is bm'ause

she is not  u  ‘mmum’s nm'clN' in the  \\"d_\' (hm the

lcrm  i.» Commonly used.  Dorothy \Vllipple once

said, "l‘hc  world of 111011 is so (lifibrcnl from the

world  ()l'womcn,  it is :1 wonder they speak  the same

language” and she herself poshcssul  \vllul  Virginia

“'00”  insisted that all good “Titers should have. an

androgynous  mind.  She writes  about  men as .5110

writes about  women. with understzulding. from

within. And 1101‘ style is  Clear  and  praise.  maccful

without being 511m“; and never  fancy 01‘ l‘cy...
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Persephone Endpapers
Each issue 0]l  Peru} 111mm  )uarterl ‘will  Contain  details offlzefilln'irs

usm' (m  [/11] (”Nd/)(l/N’I‘S oft/ml quarter’s  new  books.

‘ ‘ 7itl1111ci1‘(1i>[i11<‘1i\'cplaingl‘cyjnckclx‘and

(TL-mu  “labels‘ for the title  \Hn'ding.  :11]

our  books  will  look  the sumc from lhc outside.

Inside each will be  different,  with  cmlpnpcrs

(‘hOSCIl especially [0  match  lllc  (lnlc  and mood  of

the book.

Fabrics arc as  much  :1 purl ()1. 0111' (1:1i lives as

furnishing and dress materials, yet we rarely

scc them 115ml in any other  context. Howm'cr,

fabric design  should  be  (‘clchl‘nu-(l  for its mm  sake;

and bcn‘zulsc i1 is ;1 licld in which  women  (lcsigncrs

have been particularly prominent we would likc lo

use their work whenever possible.

I  ‘01‘ “YUM“:  -  .‘m Hugh's/1111;”)  (WW)  we 1121\1‘

Chosen  'l’amclu'.  an 01110411 \Vorkslmps

linen attributed variously 10 Vanessa Bell. Roger

Fry and  Duncan  Grunt. II (latex [mm 1913 when

the novel  opens  and with its abstract  pullcm  ol-

shapes nullincd in  black  11:15 :111  austerity

appropriate to the subject of um: Yet the soil

curves evoke  [11C  hills and Valleys 01‘ [11c

Ardcnncs.  [11:11 part ()1. Belgium in which lllc

central section ()1. [110 book is SCI; and  [11C  blue.

grccn  and purple recalls nol only rivers and fields

but also the colours  ()I‘ [11c sul'l'mgcllc movement

that plan-(l 511(‘11 an  impm‘lzml  purl  in  [he

protagonisls' lives.

%%%%<%>%%%W%%%%*W% 1’ A G 1% l :3

Mzuiuuzl (19W) (lestn'bes [11c girlhood ()1. :1 girl

hon}  in 191.3. The design we have (‘lloscn for

the  cndpupcrs  was produced  l)_\' the  Calico  Printers

Association in 1933, when she would have been

ciglltccn. The patron) is [night and bold  -  rod, blur.

yellow and pink tulips  encircled  by sm'rling lines 01'

green, white ;u1(l blue  -  encapsulating the heudincss  0].

youth, its (11661111111655 and optimism. Tho fabric (a

voile (ll‘css nultcfial) also evokes the simplicity and

beauty ()i‘lhc English gm‘dens that “my loves so  much.

For 5011100116 at (I  Dislzlncc  (19.53) we hm‘c

chosen  21 fabric that was first issued by

Sunderson's in 19.36 but was in fact designed in  ”IQ

lulc 191-05 when Dorothy \Vhipplc  begun  “Tiling

the  book and when it is set  (thc  war  11:15 ended  nnl

long; before). The designer of this linen Furnishing;

fabric was Ashley Hm’indcn  (NOB-73). “'110  seems

to haw based his design on 21 series of absum‘l

paintings and (ll‘mvings that he (lid in the late 1930».

This is appropriate because 111C novel's llcl'oim-

would have furnished her house in the curly years

01‘ 1101‘ nuu‘riagc:  something I‘cdolcm only of  [he

modernist 19.305 would not represent  a  sensible,

loyal  woman  who scorned upduling for no reason.

The red buckgi‘ound is :1 warm. sensuous  coluur

with. of Course, an ()Vertonc of blood: the abstract

shapes are beautiful and unusual, and combine 21

slightly menacing [Eel with  a  hint of 1110 (lomcslin'.
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Finally...
Persephone  books  may lx' bought directly from [)mlngc, ruluccd  [0.298 m'lll  the  purchase 01-21  hook.

ux‘ postage and packing; {run  or onlcrul

through  a  bookshop.  'l'llcy (ml L'lU but llnu' Readers who  2111‘ able to join us at our

different  titles may he houg‘hl for L23. l’lcusc (‘lcrkmmcll  ()Hicc  arc warmly im'ilcd In  a

lclcplmnc 11s on: l’crscphonv Book at Lunchtime. 'l‘llcsc will be

0171 2.33 .3 L3 1 hvld (m {110 2211(IofA1n'il. May :111(l_lunc (llwrcaficr

orsend  a  fax lo: Scplcnlhcl‘. ()(‘lobcl‘ 21nd November) [mm [2.15 to

()1 71 2.33 .3650 2.15.'l‘lu'rc\\'illl)c;11)11[IL'l  lllm‘h  from the Islinpfion

or  “TilC  lo: delicatessen Limonccllo, :1 talk given by a  well-

l’crsrplmnc  Books known  writer  and — we hope — :1 lively discussion.

28 Great  Sutton  Sum-I 'l‘llc ("ml will 1x252}. which cnlillcs participants 10

London li(‘l  V ODS [my any nnc ofour titles at hulljn'ivc.

01‘ c-muil:

  

>;11€.s@pcrwplumclxmksmulk Copyrighl permission: il~ \w Imu- lililcd to

:u‘knowlcdgc something: that appears in The

‘  ‘ 7c publish  llnm‘ lillcs  cwry I’Q,])lcnscwrilctolls.

quzu‘lcr.  Persephone  “(mks ,. .  .1 ,

Nos. 1-3 are “TI/121m — .m ‘j // ‘7‘ [71" T  110 thunder of

l'.'11;;'ll's}1111;111 In Cicely ' g  I :_- V I! I,“ . w,‘ I Persephone.

Hamilton.  A\I;11‘1';1n;1 by Monica 3“ 3"] I'l‘ ‘ Nicola Bcuuman. is
, ~ ’ "  J3! ,

Dickcnx. 2111(1 Sonu'um- :11 11 f; 7 MIKE j- the  author  0L} Vcn'

Dimmer by l)()l'()lll)' E_ ' -- ‘ 1'?" u  -' (Inn!  I’rulk’ssion:

\Vhipplc. l’cl'stplmnc 1 =3 _ .  The \Voman's Novel

Books  Nos. HS arc —  : 7.; F7 _7 '_ 191 1%?)(W83, now  a

I’I'rh‘lily by Susan T1  :  1‘ ‘T Virago Modern

()luspcll. ICU-v

 

Classic), (:\'1111)i£l

Asquith (1987).

111((‘13 19111.3 and 'I‘ll(‘ .I’iIIII(I  [J’M'OH  V  by R!’.\' “VIN/It’ll  /1(}()  1711’ ‘VI’ZU Kl’l’QS/lk!‘ and A\[()I",,'}'llll ;[ ll[(‘  of

(1931)  ©  [ix/(11w 0/ RN  H'lulstlm: ‘ ‘ (  ‘
. ‘ “  .KL .

All Rig/11v [WrmL  mm 1999 1' ‘1 I‘M“ (1 a)
by Mumlmnilzl Imki. 5110  11:15 “Tillcn  2111(1

 

1  J .__\x  '

Nil/mum:  Diaries  and

\Yr'loz'inn ('11ni5c-Iolm'uc

lcclmul  \\'i(1(‘l)' on twentieth  century womcn

gnnunl  subscriplion In The l’w‘scphrmc \\'I‘ilL‘l‘.\. She 11:15livegrown—up(‘hildn'm2111(llivcsi11

(2113116e is £10 101' [0111' Issues including North London.
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